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Trust GXT Tytan 2.0 - Gaming Speakerset - Zwart

Merk : Trust Artikelcode: 21202

Productnaam : GXT Tytan 2.0 - Gaming Speakerset -
Zwart

GXT 608 Tytan Illuminated 2.0 Speaker Set

Trust GXT Tytan 2.0 - Gaming Speakerset - Zwart:

Pulsating LED illumination
The GXT 608 features pulsating LED illumination, which will react to the rhythm of your music. Are you
at a critical point of your game and need to focus? Simply turn the red illumination off with the LED
switch.
Powerful sound
The GXT 608 is ideal for gaming, watching movies or listening to music. With a peak power of 36W, the
speaker provides a rich and powerful sound. Maximize your gaming experience with the GXT 608!
Easy to use
Easily control the volume and the bass level by using the controls conveniently placed at the front of the
speaker. Just want to listen in private? Simply plug your headset in the GXT 608 and enjoy your game
alone. On top of that, the speaker contains an extra input connection for your smartphone or tablet. With
the GXT 608 you can enjoy your own music, as well as the music of your friends and family.

Luidsprekers

Audio-uitgangskanalen * 2.0 kanalen

Audio

Gemiddeld vermogen * 18 W

Prestatie

Aanbevolen gebruik * Universeel
Kleur van het product * Zwart, Rood
Aan/uitschakelaar

Poorten & interfaces

Bluetooth *
AirPlay
Type aansluitplug 3,5 mm
Lijningang

Gewicht en omvang

Gewicht 1,04 kg

Verpakking

Breedte verpakking 248 mm

Verpakking

Diepte verpakking 147 mm
Hoogte verpakking 470 mm
Gewicht verpakking 1,49 kg

Logistieke gegevens

Code geharmoniseerd systeem (HS) 8518210000

Overige specificaties

Gemiddeld vermogen
satelietluidsprekers 18 W

Impedantie satellietluidspreker 4 Ohm
Frequentiebereik subwoofer 20 - 20000 Hz
Freqentiebereik satellietluidspreker 20 - 20000 Hz
Aantal satellieten 2
Stroombron USB
Land van herkomst China
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